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act by the general court and as subsequently constituted shall be deemed 
public officers for the proper execution .of the trust provided for in sec
tion one. Subject always to the supervision of the general court, the 
affairs of the corporation including the execution of the trust provided 
for in section one shall be managed as provided in the by-laws of the 
corporation as the same may be amended from time to time. 

SECTION 5. After the transfer and retransfer of the property pro
vided for in section one and for the purpose of aiding the Hingham 
Public Library to construct, originally equip and furnish a new library 
building, the town of Hingham may appropriate, transfer from available 
funds, or by a two-thirds vote as defined in section one of chapter forty-
four of the General Laws, as amended, may borrow from time to time 
within a period of ten years of the passage of this act, or use any or all 
said methods, to provide such sums as may be necessary not exceeding, 
in the aggregate, five hundred and fifty thousand dollars and may issue 
bonds and notes therefor which shall bear on their face the words, 
Hingham Public Library Loan, Act of 1963. Each authorized issue shall 
constitute a separate loan, and such loans shall be paid in not more than 
twenty years from their dates. Indebtedness incurred under this act 
shall be outside the statutory limit, and shall, except as herein provided, 
be subject to the provisions of chapter forty-four of the General Laws, 
excluding the limitation contained in the first paragraph of section seven 
thereof. 

SECTION 6. Any property, real or personal, which is owned by the 
Hingham Public Library at the time when the new library building is 
completed and which is then no longer needed by the corporation in 
carrying out its purposes, may be conveyed to the town of Hingham 
without consideration or may be sold by said corporation, and the 
proceeds shall be held or used for the purposes of the trust provided 
in section one. 

SECTION 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage. 
Approved October 2, 1963. 

Chap. 734. A N ACT PROVIDING FOR THE INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM 
FOR T H E CITY OF CHICOPEE. 

Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 
SECTION 1. Notwithstanding the provisions of chapter one hundred 

and eighty-nine of the acts of eighteen hundred and ninety, and two 
hundred and thirty-nine of the acts of eighteen hundred and ninety-
seven, and amendments thereto, the provisions of sections thirty-seven 
to forty-four, inclusive, of chapter forty-three of the General Laws shall 
apply to the city of Chicopee. 

SECTION 2. This act shall be submitted for acceptance to the voters 
of the city of Chicopee at the regular municipal election to be held in 
the current year in the form of the following question, which shall be 
placed upon the official ballot to be used in said city at said election: —• 
"Shall an act passed by the General Court in the year nineteen hundred 
and sixty-three, entitled 'An Act providing for the initiative and refer
endum for the city of Chicopee', be accepted?" If a majority of the 
votes in answer to said question is in the affirmative, this act shall 
thereupon take full effect, but not otherwise. 

Approved October 2, 1963. 


